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Claim Great VictorySupreme Court, THE NICKEL

Great (Before the Chief Justice and Mr.
Justice Emerson.)

The King vs. John Collier.
Mr. W. R. Howley, K.C., for John 

Collier moyes on his own affidavit for 
postponement of the above case on 
the ground that there are two neces
sary and material witnesses, who re
side at Pott au Port and are unable 
to be herg on the day set for the 
hearing—one being ill and thé other 
cannot get here on Friday. He also 
moves that the case be postponed till 
December.

The Deputy Minister of Justice, Mr. 
Hutchings, K.O., opposes application. 
The case is adjourned till Friday, the 
27th. at 11 a.m.

(Before Mr. Justice Emerson.) 
(«eorge Summers vs. Joseph PefUtoril.

Mr. Kent. K.C., states the plaintiff's 
case to the jury and examines several 
witnesses, who are cross-examined by 
Mr. Furlong. K.C. The plaintiff’s case 
was closed.

Wednesday and Thursday.
4 Feast of Pictures.

Including 
COM It AUKS.

A Pathetic-little war stov of 
the Tudor Period, contaP,iiig a 
delicate touch of sentiment 
showing the excellent qualities 
of sincere friendship.

IX FIJI.I, CRY 
A dashing photo-plav r.f the 

Fox-Hunting Sport in the Xor;ii 
of England; containing all ,i!(. 
vigour and fascination of thin 
past time.

A KlomljUe Ntc.il.
Actually photographed in (he 

frozen region. An absorbing 
drama of claim-jumpers and a 
rightful heir.
The tt'olerfallw, f’asc.ailca

and other beauties of the 
Sans Souci.

A pretty series of photos, il
lustrating the natural magnifi
cence of a locality made histori
cally famous by Frederick the 
Great.
Right in Front of Father.

A comedy based on the 
old old story.

To-day'« Musicale.
(P. .1. McCarthy, Director.) 

The Hunter's Chorus, from the 
opera Dorothy.

March, King of them all. 
Military Melodies. Selection. 
Rag. the North Pole.
Vocalist...................... Geo.
Trap Drummer..........I. F.

F.voniog Shows. 
Giving each store employee an 

opportunity to attend thrill.

• ••

Fashion PlatesSensation ! THE WHITEST. LI

The Home Dressmaker should keep 
» Catalogue Scrap Book of our Pat
ient Cuts. These will be found very 
useful to refer to from time to time.

We are Offering To-Day HAN THE8808—A COMFORTABLE

ORDINARYNEGLIGEE,

' KINDSnew style lAgJj

MADE IN CANADA

HALF PRICE 8808

] Sidewalk Sketches. Icts, per yard A Schooner Lost
To Investigate By H. L. RANN

We learn by the Schr. Beatrix that 
in one of the storms which occurred 
recently .that the new schooner New 
Daisy, owned by Joshua Dee was lost 
at. Deer Hr., T.B., where she had come 
for a frame for a house. The vessel 
had her sails blown away in the gale, 
dragged her anchors and went ashore. 
The crew escaped and secured their 
cloths and effects. The vessel, we 
understand, was insured in the Brlgus 
scheme. The hull Is still there filled 
with water. She was of 42 tons bur
den and Mr. Martin stripped her of her 
running gear.

Special Evening Telegram,
OTTAWA, To-day.

Minister Monk of (he Works Depart
ment has asked the Cabinet to appoint 
a commission for a thorough investi
gation of the Public Works Depart- 
ment. The Government has agreed.

A SHATTERED HALO,
__________ TheSEE WINDOW muck-rak- 

i n g magazines 
have rendered 

* one important

■ • • *Ê&! have sitôt the
halo which <am- 

! F pafgn hunk lias
lük placed upon the

brow ss
so holes

horse collar on a 
■ goat. The day

^fcas gone past when a silk-lined frock 
^■cnat and a spirited attack upon the 
■pension bureau are all that is neoes- 
^■ary to carry Podunk township. You 
^■-an take the average congressman and 
pfllace him on the farm, and he will 
^B-attle around like a bird seed in. a 
^Hyuart cup. Just as.soon as a lawyer 
^Begins to feel his practice slipping 

ike a side-saddle on a restive broncho 
le breaks into congress and decorates 
:he cloak room with wit]
3age and misinformation, 
nore split infinitives. mi>
)is and hump-backed 
icattered about during 
in the House of Represen tativ 
roll can find anywhere else o 
nitside of a night school foi
ble-minded. If anybody thinks 
nains of this country center in 391 
trust-busters with a juicy, per diem 
md free access to the mails, lie ought 
to read the Congressional Record be
fore the managing editor has gone

Irving.

Marshall Bros Terrific Storm
THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE Special Evening Telegram.

TCSCON, To-day.
Another terrific storm swept the 

west coast of Mexico. Eight schoon
ers are ashore at Mazatlin. There is 
no loss of life reported.

Ladles’ Dressing or House Suck.
This neat little dressing sack has 

many practical features. It may be 
finished with square neck opening or 
with the turn over collar, and the 
sleeves may be made in either of two 
lengths. The % inch tucks in front 
give a pleasing amount of fulness, as 
well as serving as a simple trimming. 
The pattern is cut in 6 sizes: 32, 34. 
36, 38. 40 and 42 inches bust measure, 
it requires 2 Vo yards of 36 inch ma
terial for the 36 inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps. ________

Suitable materials for any of these 
patterns can be procured from AYRE 
& SONS, Ltd. Samples on request 
Mention pattern number. Mail orders 
promptly attended to.

To-Day’s
AGAINST BEAM TRAWLING

The Inter-collegiate match between 
the Feilrlians and Methodist teams 
takes place at 4.30 p.m. to-day. If 
the Methodists lose they must beat St. 
Bons, next match to be even with 
them. If they win this afternoon they 
will be even with St. Bons, and when 
these two teams meet again they play 
off for the championship.

No Ball GameUncle Walt Gloucester's Master Mariners' Asso
ciation at a crowded meeting recently, 
began, what some speakers called, a 
‘‘vigorous war against the invasion of 
.the, beam trawl method" of fishing in 
this country. Speeches denouncing 
the use of the steam trawl were made 
b most of the fishing captains now in 
that, port who contended the beam 
trawl, scooping in big. little and im
mature fish, was a most destructive 
agency which would seriously affect 
the nation's fish supply. Tons of 
small fry which might develop into 
marketable fish, they claimed, were 
destroyed and thrown away. The ef
forts of the Government to restock the 
ocean, it was pointed out. would oe 
more than neutralized. The present

pocial Evening Telegram.
PHILADELPHIA. To-day. 

There was no game yesterday owing
THE POET PHILOSOPHER

CAPE REPORT
Special Evening Telegram.

CAPE RACE. To-Day 
Wind oast, light, weather fine; the 

S.S. Anapa passed west and S.S. Rosa- 
land inward yesterday afternoon; S.S. 
Kaatslia west at 8 a.m. to-day. Bar. 
29.95. Ther. 40.

persi-
There

Don’t "Buy Another Safe

Specialties The
Safe-Cabinet

will answer your pur
pose as well or better at a 
fourth the cost. A fire
proof cabinet with combi
nation lock, that will pro
tect your valuable papers. 
Interior equipment ad
justable to the needs of 
any business. Immense 
capacity. Light weight. 
All sizes.
We haVe it in stock

LADIES AFTER
NOON OR HOME DRESS.

9048-9003-
debate
s than

F. P. 1). Coming“STAFFORD’S LINIMENT”
For Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neural
gia. and all aches and pains, etc. 
“STAFFORD’S PRESCRIPTION A” 
For diseases of the Stomach. Indiges
tion, Dyspepsia, Catarrh. Gastritis and 
Nervonp Dyspepsia.

“STAFFORD'S PHORATONE”
For Coughs. Colds. Bronchitis and all 
forms of chest troubles, especially re
commended for children suffering 
from impressions of the chest and ca
tarrhal afflictions, etc.

Prepared only by
Dit. F. STAFFORD & SON, 

Wholesale and Retail Chemists and 
Druggists, Theatre Hill (opposite City 
Hall).

This Way
v. as amply sufficient to secure a 
catch and had the advantage of sav
ing the small fry.

It was voted that the association re
presenting the operative fishermen of 
New England strongly condemn this 
method of fish destruction and urge 
upon the Government the necessity of 
adopting prohibitive legislation. A 
committee composed of Capt. Henry 
M. Atwood. Capt. Carl C. Young. 
Capt. John A. McKinnon, Capt. John 
Y.\ McFarland and Capt. Chas. H. 
Ilarty was appointed to consider and 
report the most expedient manner of 
securing the desired legislation from 
Congress.—Fishing Gazette.

During the past few days we ltearn 
deputations from several of the east
ern settlements have asked Mr. 
Coaker to form branches of the Fish
ermen's Protective Union in their re
spective sections, and we learn ajso 
that he has formed branches at 
Pauline, Pouch Cove, Torbay and 
Broad Cove, while in other sections 
branches will shortly be inaugurated.

Copyright. 1911, hy 
George Matthew Adams

MANY PROBLEMS
Two More TripsBEFORE THE CONFERENCE.

Toronto. Oct. II.—Divorce, Social-i 
ism, labor unions, and wealth, were 
some of the • subjects concerning 
which emphatic’ opinions were ex
pressed by speakers at the sessions 
of the Ecumenical Methodist Confer
ence in this city to-day The general 
topic in hand was “The Church and 
Social Success."

In connection with the consider
ation of its curious phases, a novel 
proposition was made to the nearly 
500 delegates, in the form of a reso
lution presented by thç business com
mittee, calling for the creation ol 
what would be practically a world’s 
welfare commission.

Action in the matter was deferred, 
but the expectation is that before the 
close of the present, conference there 
will be created a permanent inter
national Methodist commission com
posed of fifty delegates from the 
Eastern division and an equal numbei 
from the Western, to gather informa
tion respecting the various Method
ist Churches and their problems, to 
promote a closer union between tfiem.

It is likely that the Rosalind will 
make two more trips to Monti*'- al be
fore the closing of navigation. Atiei 
that she will lay up for repairs pre
nons to taking her place on tin- St 
Fohn's-Halifax-New York route. There 
kre large quantities of freight now 
waiting shipment in Montreal, and 
he Black Diamond Line did well to 
[barter the s.s. Britannic which wiil 
[viiig down roughly 30.OOP bam Is.

FFED. V. CHESiïfh
Here and There. AGENT.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.

Bear Island, Aug. 26. 1903. 
Minartl's Liniment Co., Limited.

Dear Sirs.—Your traveller is here 
to-day and we are getting a large 
quantity of your MINARD’S LINI
MENT. We find it the best Liniment 
an the market making no exception. 
We have been in business 13 years 
and have handled all kinds, but have 
dropped them all but yours; that sells 

i telf; the others have to be pushed 
to get rid of.

W. A. HAGERMAN.

P. F\ COLLIN'S lias opened liis Am
erican Room Papers—all sample roll? 
—at half price.—ad.ii The Newfoundland

Body Identified STORM LOOMING. — Toronto at 
noon to-day reports a storm at present 
stationary, near Uniled States coast, 
and barometer likely to remain high 
over Gulf and Nfld.

Horse Bolted
It will be remembered that a few 

days ago the decomposed body of a 
man was found at Pinch Gut, P. B„ 
1 G. Sullivan to-day had a wire say
ing that it has been identified as the 
body of John Northover. aged 17. of 
Flat Islands, who was lost from his 
dory near there during the summer 
months.

•rilllant Soon LeavingAt 1 p.m. yesterday Mr. J. J. Hen
ley's horse bolted from the mattress 
factory at Henry Street, and dashing 
down Bell Street and McBride’s Hill 
collided with a passing team on Water 
Street, at Bank Square. J. Tilley, the 
driver of the express, was thrown out 
but was not seriously hurt. The.ex
près was broken up.

1 Ù -7
I H. M. S. Brilliant which lias be« n vn 
jhis station for several years past will 
N»1 for Portsmouth about the r.th 
November. Her crew will pay off 
[here and it is not certain if she will 
kturn he;

The Preliminary Girls of the Meth
odist College will hold a Bazaar and 
Gramaphoue Concert in the College 
Hall to-morrow afternoon, from 4 to 
5.30. Afternoon teas, 10c.—octlO.li Successors in Newfoundland to

The Merchants Protective and Collect
ing Association for Collections.

re next year 
P another station, T 
PFn have made man 
ini were deservedly j 
re,'e always ready tc 
Pce in case of emergency 
Ndy to forward every char 
r‘t- All will wish the ship ; 
pntinued success.

attachedREADY FOR HERRING.—The fish- 
irmen of Bay of Islands are now 
waking active preparations for the 
’erring season. There was a splen- 
id sign Monday last at Mclver's and 

.Yoods’ Island. Two American schoon- 
rs have already arrived in the Arm.

LADIES AT WORK, -The ladies of 
the Red Cross Society Hr. Grace, are 
now busily engaged making prepara
tions for the starting of the new Guy 
Hospital. They are collecting funds 
and otherwise prospecting schemes to 
help along the w’ork.

For a combination of materials ah 
over blouse of this kind is very desir
able. The underwaist could be of net. 
lace or silk, with the body and skirt 
of the dress, of silk, cloth or velvet. 
As here shown dotted Chiffon in blue 
and black wras used over blue taffetas, 
with figured net for the underskirt. 
The free edges of the blouse were 
piped with satin. The Waist Pattern, 
9003 is cut in 5 sizes: 34, 36. 38, 40 
and 42 inches bust measure. The 
Skirt Pattern, 9048, is cut in 5 sizes: 
22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches waist 
measure. It requires 1% yards of 27 
inch material for the underskirt, and 
bVt yards of 44 inch material fop skirt 
and over blouse for the 36 inch. size.

This illustration calls for two sep
arate patterns which will be mailed to 
any address on receipt of 10c. FOR 
EACHVtn silver or stamps.

Police Court NewsGrows Hair Abundantly
This is an age of new discoveries. 

To grow hair after it has fallen out 
to-day is a reality.

SALVIA, the great Hair Tonic and 
Dressing, will positively create a new7 
growth of hair.

If you want to have a beautiful head 
if hair, free from Dandruff, use SAL
VIA once a day and watch the re
sults.- ,

SALVIA is guaranteed to stop fal
ling hair and restore the hair to its 
natural color. The greatest Hair Vig
or known. At McMurdo’s.

pop u laOffice : Cahot Huihling. 
’ Vlione : 734.

In the police court to-day two 
drunks who were in for a 4tii and 6th 
time, respectively, were each fined- $5 
or 14 days. A disorderly was fined 
the same, and two drunks were dis
charged.

A drunk and disorderly in his own 
house was fined $20 or 30 days.

We handle all class of accounts, 
and solicit a share of your patronage. 
Prompt remittances. Daily reports.

I We report the standing of the consumer 
to the merchant in general. We pub
lish a Block List of Slow and Bad 
pays and Deadbeats. We have nu
merous Accounts and judgments for 
sale. We sell judgements by advert
ising, by sending circulars to business 
men, by means of newspapers, and by 
posters tacked upon telephone poles 
and in other public places.

On r,Service:

Laborers BusyNext to your GUN the most importa.nt 
pa.rt ofl your shooting outfit 

is your DOG.

many craft are now in port dis 
,a,*ging their fish cargoes that laig 
mibers of laboring men are now a 
01 k along the water front, and it 
!Ule (asce vessels have dischargee 
: er dark, their skippers being anxi 
S away for another freight o

August 31st, 1911
TAKE SOME -oct!9,liIY1. J. WALSH, Duckworth st,

l HEW» PAID OFF.—Morgan Bros., 
of Flat Island, P.B., in the schooner 
Louise T., paid off their crew at Mon- 
t'oe’s office to-day with $152.18 each. 
They fished at Cut Throat, Labrador. 
W. Stead, of Salvage, B. B., in the 
Skylark, also paid off his crew at that 
office with $130 each for their Labra
dor fish.

botu 
the 1 
coud 
mopj 
24 kMOLASSINC APPLE PIES,

6 c. & 12c. each 
BLUE BERRY PIES, 

6c. & 12c. each 
SPONGE CAKES,

15c. dozen
CUP CAKES............. 10c

All Fresh To-I>»y.

WANTS THE OLD STYLES PATTERN COUPON.

Please send the above-mentioned 
pattern us per directions given below 

Nrr.....................

“Backward, turn backward, O Timè 
in your flight, and give us a maiden 
dressed proper and right. We are so 
weary of switches and rats, Billie 
Burke clusters and peach-basket hats. 
Wads of jute hair in a horrible pile, 
stacked on their heads to the height 
of a mile. Something is wrong with 
the maidens, we fear. Give us the 
girls as they used to appear. Give 
us the girlies we once knew of yore,, 
whose curls didn’t come from a hair
dressing store. Maidens who dressed 
with a sensible view,^ and just as 
Dame Nature intended them to. Give 
us a girl with a figure her 
fasftttmed divinely by nature alone. 
Feminine style’s getting fiercer each 
year—oh. give us the girls as they 

.used to appear.’’ — [Sterling (Kan.)
I Journal.]
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DOG CAKES Somewhat Different
july3,20,augl7,spt21,ocfcl9,nov23,ilec21 Capt. Williams HurtName

NOTICEalong.for him. He works hard and 
deseives to be caredifor.

Addrese in full
_ Tenders will be received at the 

Newfoundland Savings' Bank, Wed
nesday, the 1st day of November next, 
at 11 a,m„ for the purchase of that 
freehold farm and property known as 
Rae Island, recently occupied by the 
late Mr. John T. Nevill. A plan of (He 
property, etc., may be seen at the 
Newfoundland Savings' Bank any da) 
between the hours of 10 a.m. and J 
p.m.

F. 0. BERTEAÜ.
Acting Cashier»

St. John’s, Sept. 12th, 1911.

Cakes are iust what©^“Molassine N.B.—Be sure to cut out the Illus
tration and send with the coupon, 
carefully filled out. The pattern can
not reach you in less than 15 days. 
Price 10c. each, in cash, postal note, 
or stamps. Address: Telegram Pat
tern Department

M. J. WALSH,he wants own
Yesterday, after a protracted illness, 

Mary, relict of the late John C. Butt, 
aged 74 years;' funeral to-morrow] 
Friday, at 2.30 p.m., from her late 
residence, 64 Springdale Street. Rela
tives and friends will please accept 
this, the only, intimation.

Duckworth Street. This Wonderful Age euccel 
the sa 
teed tjASK YOUR GROCER for THEM

th,s,sep,oet. lse be'onging to Mr. C Doyle, 
Quids Road, reported by a con- 
‘y '° have been destroyed by 
uesday night last, was found 

arisen from Its ashes, like the 
■ yesterday morning, and is 
acÇ Crowds of pro,ile from 

1 are wondering at the miracle

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
BURNS, ETC.

MINARD’S LINIMENT f/URES DIS
urgxpglt

MINARD’S LI>rfMENT CUKES (i^fr 
GET IN COWS.eiesri’i Uniment Cere» CaMe, lie,

r- ’v* >

iSfflBS

BAKING

POWDER CE
e.w.cillett CO. ltd.
TORONTO , ONT.


